Calcioaminovit
Reg. Key S.A.G.A.R.P.A. Q-0524-052*
FOR VETERINARY USE
Calcium Gluconate – Amino acids- Vitamins
Vitaminated restorative injectable calcification solution
DRUG DESCRIPTION
Every 250 mL contain
Calcium Gluconate •H2O
Sodium Hypophosphite • H2O
Magnesium Chloride • 6H2O
Anhydrous Dextrose
L-Lysine Chlorhydrate
Vitamin B1
Vitamin B2
Vitamin B3
Vitamin B5
Vitamin B6
Excipient c.b.p.

60 g
2.5 g
5g
20 g
25 mg
50 mg
20 mg
250 mg
20 mg
50 mg
250 ml

Calcioaminovit® is a restorative that supplies minerals of high nutritional importance for the
organism such as: calcium, phosphorus, magnesium and sodium plus it contains an essential
amino acid: lysine, complex B vitamins and dextrose as energy intake. It’s recommended for the
treatment of hypocalcaemia, rickets, osteomalacia and malnutrition; provides calcium to animals
during the gestational period and lactation, hypocalcemic tetany, hemorrhages and bone post
surgery therapy in Dairy Cattle, sheep, goats, horses, swine and dogs.
Ideal for treating calcium deficiency. Its phosphorus, magnesium and sodium enriched formula
stimulates metabolism and improves calcium absorption. It supplies minerals of high nutritional
importance for the animal organism such as lysine, essential for the formation of organic tissue
and growth.
Calcioaminovit® stimulates carbohydrates and fats metabolism, it also impacts on the production
of red cells and protects the liver due to its complex B vitamins.
DRUG USE
Vitaminated restorative injectable calcification solution recommended for for the treatment of
hypocalcaemia, rickets, osteomalacia and malnutrition; provides calcium to animals during the
gestational period and lactation, hypocalcemic tetany, hemorrhages and bone post surgery
therapy in Dairy Cattle, sheep, goats, horses, swine and dogs.

DOSAGE
Dairy Cattle and Horses: 250 to 500 mL
Colts and Calves: 100 to 150 mL
Swine, Sheep and Goats: 50 to 100 mL
Dogs: 5 to 10 mL
Frequency: According to prescription and depending on the species and ailment.
ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION
Slow intravenous, subcutaneous or deep intramuscular applied through different spots.
DRUG WARNINGS
Fast administration of this product may cause gravidimetric shock by heart auricular fibrillation;
therefore it must be administered slowly. Calcium and magnesium salts may be toxic for animals
with toxemia and acute heart blockage. There may also be complications when administered too
fast in cases of inappropriate long-lasting treatment. Abrupt death may occur if the animal is
excited or fearful. When animals are exposed to a humid and hot atmosphere it might add a risk
factor for heat stroke, if that’s the case it’s important to decrease the temperature of the animal
below 39.5ºC before administering the solution. In case of shock, the use of ephedrine is
advised.
Do not mix with sulfa drugs
Empty containers and any residue must be disposed of by burying or incinerating.
Keep this product in a cool and dry place protected from light at a temperature between 15º and
30 ºC
Keep out of reach of children and pets.
Consult a veterinarian
Prescription Only Medicine – Veterinarian (POM-V category)
PRESENTATION
250 and 500 mL vial
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